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One of these Silver Plated Gold-Line- d

Bon Bon Dishes

Will be given to

FENWAYS CHOCOLATES

at 60 cents per pound.
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Rexall Drug Store &
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I Fall Jewelry. Many new
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I new and catchy we
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3 Let us
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a
'pieces

offering your
inspection. show

The

Saturdays Paydays- -

SCHILLER

Prescription Druggists

T C Patterson transacted business
in liershey and vicinity yesterday.

Attend tho corset demonstration
Thursday at Wilcox Department store.

Louis Jensen has been appointed
postmaster at Dennark, this county,
vice M. C. Kellar, resigned.

Mrs. Goo, It. Smith and children re-

turned this week from Cheyenne where
they had been visiting Mr. Smith, who
is now trainmaster at that teiminal.

Though late in the season, work on
another house in the Banks' addition
has started. That section of the city
is proving the most popular location
for new homes.

Spa those new Glove Silk JeJse
Waists. The latest craze. At Wilcox
Department Store.

Tho Pacific Fruit Express Co. has a
rrnnir nf men at work fixing the
nmhnnlmnntR fill the ico lake east of
i,n ntv nrenaratorv to filling the

lake with water and harvesting
crop.

an ice

Sale The sale at Tho Leader is still
in progress. Twenty cent discount on

cnit. en rtn nnd Shirt Waists.
ATnf nrmrrnnltV to BUrcha3e thCSO

goods (Shoapor than you over bought
thcra before,

ipun rnfr!n r.lnh was nlcasantlv en
tertained Wednesday nlternoon nt the
homo of Mrs. Guy Cover, High live
was tho entertaining feature of the
afternoon, Tho first prize was won by
Mrs. Ray Uaynor and tho second prize
was won by Mrs. Harry Johnson. At
tho cloao qf the afternoon enjoyable

woruuorvwl.

The directors of the New York
and Laku Shore & Michigan South

ern Railways met this week and adopted
n system of pensions for employes. The
system is similinr to tho one adouted by
the union racinc and it is claimed
100,000 employes will eventually bo
benefitted.

For Sale Cheap A few acres chose
in; house, bain and windmill. Inquire
of J. W. McCauley at Buchanan &
Patterson. i

Washington dispatches the early part
of the week announced that plans for
several new lederal buildings in Ne-
braska had bee"h completed, but North
Platte did not appear in Iho list. It is
believed, however, that the plans will
be drawn, the con ti act let and woik
begin before the end of next year.

bale Twenty per cent discount on
The Leader's fino line of Millinery.
Ladies cannot afford to pass up this
sale.

Schiller & Co.. the local drutrtrists.
started out a medicine wagon last even-
ing in charge of Perry Campbell, n
well known resident nnd school teacher
living north of tho river. This wagon,
which will be a permaent feature of
tho firm's business, is well stocked
with all classes of prepared medicines
and will visit nil parts of tho county,

For Sale Cheap Piano and several
articles of furniture. Inquire at 412
east Third street.

Mr. Leonhardt announces that he
will sell the following pianos at lowest
possible figure obtainable anywhere:
Chickering Bros, Knabo, Milton, New
York. Player Piano, Estey and others of
high grade. Call and see Mr. Leonhardt
at Rinckcr s Book store and get his
prices on the above named pianos bo
lore purchasing elsewhere and save
from $150 to $200 by buying direct from
the piano manuiacturers.

Sale Two hundred Men's Dress
Overcoats, with or without military col
lars, also cravenetrcs, at a discount ot
twenty per cent at The Leader;

The action of the supreme court in
upholding tho eight o'clock saloon law
is not accepted with good grace by the
people of Omaha, who had hopes that
the law would be Knocked out. In n
lanre maioiity ol the towns, however.
at least three-fifth- s of the people will
be ulad tnnt the law is held to be con
stitutional, for they believe it is a good
law.

Your furniture needs varnishing and
repairing bolore house cleaning, bee
P. M. Soienson, shop 07 E. Cth street.

The second annual moating of the
Lincoln county schoolboard association
and the first nnnual meeting of the
bovs' and cirls' manual i society
is in session in the district court room
this afternoon. Addresses weie promis
ed bv Messrs. Streitz. Burr. Tout and
Kincker and a lecture on domestic
science by Mhs Gertrude Bowen.

Sale Clothing Department Just re
ceived, 200 Men's Fine Dress Suits,
winch are on sale at a discount of twen
ty per cent nt Tho Leader.

The Commercial club at its last
directors' meeting considering the city
improvements lor the past year, com- -
mur;dcd thu Presbyterian people on the
splendid house ot worship they have
erected. A pipe organ costing $2,B00
is to be installed. Tho congregation
so far mot obligations within them
selves. Now is tho time for public
spirited citizens to assist in completing
this mucnificient temple that is a I

credit to tho whole city.

For Sale,
Tho Hall farm of 733

two miles nf North

Committed

acres, within
Platte, All good

alfalfa, farm and hay lond, well
wntoied with u spring creek and the
Plntto liver. Goid lnim improvements.
'three nice groves, i1 .fenced and
cro6feneed,

Will sell half cash, balance on easy
terms, ror price nnd terms can on

E. H. Evans. .Atty..
Keith Thoutie, North Pluttu, Nob.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.
Ofllco over the McDonald

Stnto Bank.

Fair and Supper.
The ladies of the Episcopal church

will hold their annual fair and supper
nt the Masonic hall, Wednesday even-
ing. Nov. 17th. The sale of fancy work
will begin at five o'clock.

Menu.
Veal Loaf, Coal Ham,

Escalloped Potatoes, Hot Finked Henna,
Steamed Brown Bread, White Bread,

Cabbage Salad,
Cake, Coirec,

Price 25 cents,
Supper will bo served at 5:30.

If the three boys walking South on
Vine street last Sunday morninc and
enticed n small black dog to follow
them from a lawn on West Second
street do not release same at once, an
officer will be sent after thorn, as they
are known.

Y. IYI. C. A. Notes.
Hear Dr. Yarger of Atchlnson, Kans

Sunday afternoon at 4 v. m. Wo are
indeed fortunate to have the Dr. with
us and consider it a rare treat to Bit at
his feet and learn the vital lessons of
life.

The mass meetimr Sunday cvoniric at
tho Keith promises to be the trreatest
service ever held in North Platte in the
interest of the Young Men b Christian
Association. The seating capacity of
the theatre is estimated at six hundred,
hence if you desire a scat during the
rendition of tho interesting program
would advise you to come tcforo you
get there. Tho address by J. P. Bailey
will oe illustrated with fome very
beautiful and instructive Y. M. C. A.
scenes. Tho violin and its m istor Prof.
Garlisch will delight all lovei'H of that
art Sunday eveninc. Arthui Boyd will
also dcliiihtus with one of his very best
80103.

The banquet Monday evening, Nov.
15th, will begin at 8:30 p. m.

Thanksgiving Linen Sale Twenty nor
cent discount on nil Table Linens, Lunch
Cloths and Towels at Tho Leader.

Hershey News.
Mrs. M. Mickelsen returned Monday

from Excelsior Springs, AIo., her
health being very much improved.

Lovpoldt and Wlchstrom nnve pur
chased a new automobile.

Work is again commenced on the
alfalfa mill and It is the company's in
tentions to soon start the grinding of
meal.

Lorcn Foecl s new cement houso is
ncaring completion.

The lirst number ot tho oeciiinn con
cert courso was given in the hall Mon
day evening. A large crowd was in
attendance.

Miss Maude Moore left for Pino
Bluffs. Wyo.. the latter part of last
week.

The District Superintendent, Rev.
Chamberlain, conducted tho services
at the M. E. church Sunday evening
and delivered a very interesting ser
mon.

J. W. Abbott went to Kearney on
husiness Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. frank Wtckstrom went
to Denver Tuesday morning.

Li. i Krong transacted business in
North Platte Monday

Ed. Ewell was in town the first part
of the week.

Mrs. Rose Thorpe, whe has been the
guest of Mrs. 0. H. Eyerly, left Wed
nesday to visit lnends in raxton.

Mrs. Eva vvissier irom L.a urnnue,
Ore., and Mrs. Nannie Young of Heb-
ron, Iowa, arc now visiting their brother
O. II. Eyerly.

A number of Hershey people attended
the play, entitled "iho Man on tho
Box' in
ing.

North Platte Thursday even- -

I make n specialty of looking up non
resident owners and buying land for
Lincoln County people. If there is any
thing joining you or in your vicinity
that you want, write me.

u. a. lM.uEit, worm riattc.

ers good service.

Shoes not onlv

High School Lecture Course. ,

Tho dates of tho North Platte high
school lecture course are as follows:

1. The Houston?, Magic and Music,
Nov. 20th.

2. The Kirksmlth Sisters, Musical
Artists, Dec. 8th.

3. Oriole Concert Co. Ladies Quar-
tette. Jan. 12th. T

4. Peter MncQucen, Illustrated Lec-
ture, Feby. 19th.

5. Ernest Harold Bayncs, Illustrated
Lecturer, Mar. 8th.

C. The Rnmos Spanish Ladies Or-
chestra, Mar. lath.

This is one of tho finest courses in tho
west.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
All numbers will bo given in the

Keith Theatre.
TCnpli rntnrtnlntnint will bo ntni'tcd

at 8:15 if tho talent is reudy nt that'
time.

Of courso you must havo tickets at
the door. Wo trust you, but thero are
otherswho can't bo trusted and we
have to treat all people alike.

This course moritaa large attendance,
not because of charity but because of
its worth.

Tho proceeds of the courso last year
were less than a dollar. This year we
havo n more exnonsivo course and yet
have no fear that we will not come out
even.

Culture counts: that is why we have
the course. Wo do not make any money
nut of it.

If there is a balance large enough for
tho purpose we-wi- ll havo an extra
mimbor on tho course to which all
ticket holders will be admitted free.

1'iticr.s.
Season tickets reserved for all of tho

entertainments. Price $1.50. These
tickets are reserved all at onco without
extra charge. There arc no seats for
sale which are not reserved. This
makes the cost of each entertainment
just 25 cents for a reserved Beat.

Sincle admissions will be as follows,
for the first five numbers: Adults 50
cents, Children 30 cents. For tho Or-

chestra tickets will be: Adults 75
cents: Children. GO cents.

Tickets arc for sale by Hich School
pupils and others or may bo secured at
tho box office.

Cottonwood ahd Vicinity

Peter Burke finished threshing grain
in this neighborhood this week.

F. E. Rose and Ed Garfield havo dis
solved partnership. Ed got tired of
being tied.

Harry Pell landed in our vicinity with
his new auto, but went back townrds
Colorado again Wednesdnv.

John Erskine who has been seriously
ill is Blowly improving.

. Mrs. Fred Ericsson has been on tho
sick list for the past ten dnvs.

H. P. Stevens lias contracted 100 tons
alfalfa to be shinned to St. Louis.

Chas. M. Goldsberrv arrived at his
home from California Saturday of last
week after an absence of seven months.

Father Tubbs Is getting so fleshy It
Is difilcult for him to tie his shoes.

James N. Trembly Jr., wife nnd
daughter arrived in Maxwell Wednes-
day to attend tho funeral of his
mother.

C. E. Oldfather is now released from
the kitchen as his wife has returned
from her visit.
'The Misses Maud Louden, Amy Clark

and Fannie Chappell rode 10 Arnold's
Wednesday evening horsebnek from
Maxwell.

Vesper Arnold will take the early
train bnturday enroute for Lincoln
where she will study music and painting.

Mother Trembly died at her daugh-
ter's in Fnrnam Tuesday morning nnd
was brought home Wednesday and fun-

eral held Thursday. Sho was buried in
Plainvicw cemetery.

Quite n fire broke out along tho rail-
road Tuesday about noon from the work
engine and burned 13 stacks of hay for
A. E. Marlotte.

Thero was a good audience nt the
Lyceum entertainment in Manwell last
Saturday night.

And still tho building goes on in Mux-wel- l.

Chas. Everly is nutting up an
implement house nnd Eel Chappell has
his house neur completion.

Mr. Dolnn will move into his now
quarters in a short period of time.

Tho teachers of Maxwell will attend
tho contest at North Platte given by
Co. Supt. Ebrlght consisting of corn
growing and sewing nnd cooking.

m I 6HOES 1 m
Swr ?aM You Can Tell M

1
m

by merely looking- - at it whether a shoe

is stylish or not but you have to try it

for yourself to discover whether it feels

comfortable, retains its shape or rend
WALK-OVE- R

look welh but are

equally satisfactory in every, particular.
It isn't simply what they see but what
WALK-OVE- R wearers find out for

themselves that makes them come

again.

Prices $3.50, $4.00, $5.00.

Wilcox Department Store,
North Platte, Nebraska.
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Tlae Careful Motlier I

0

In Selecting a Corset

Selects tlae Grossard.

f'"" '''

Reduces to
to hour

It washes
heavy It is

insert

is to

For Her Daughter

wants girl to have
SHE mind in n sound body,

Her family physician has told
her of serious illnesses which
result from constricting waist

or five inches,

THE

Gossard Corsets
'They Lace in Front"

are cut exactly like a surgical
bandoge. They gently support tho
organs, impel correct poise, deep
breathing, correct position both sit-

ting nnd have
full artistic lines.

Gossard Corsets are not expensive as low in price as $5.00.
They are made of durable fabrics, light but strong, outwear several
ordinary corsets, and are a real economy, because $5.00 invested
in a scientific corset, correctly fitted, may hundreds
of dollars in doctor's bills. , ,

Fortunate indeed Is tho girl whoso wise mother selects
Gossard for first corset. '

MISS ELLA McLEMORE

an expert corsctiere would to meet every mother to explain
these features.

Wilcox Department Store,

L..,jnr

cost

delicate

operate

beauti- -

Paragon

Modol is "Paragon" in to

an creation of
and comfort in ono happy

combination.' Is ono the of
tho coming of Can bo

or to
or without insertions,
or back.

buying fall call
on or

Harriet Beyerle, I
Phono 208.

jl

Dowey St.

& Also agent for the H & H Pneumatic Bust Form

The Electric Home Laundry
This laundry equipment represents the modern way, the sanitary,
way of laundering in the home. It is a very moderate priced equip
ment, designed for practical laundry work, and consists of a Thor
Electric Washer and Wringer Thor Ironing Machine.
plant in home, laundry work becomes play the servant girl ques-
tion is solved good laundry work no longer depends on laun-

dress.

The Thor Electric Washer and Wringer
of washing 2 cents

time 1 and does away with
all the usual health-destroyin- g work
of wash day.
laces blankets beautifully.
equipped with a self-worki-

wringer and a patent gas water heater.
Anyone who can an electric
into its socket can the Thar
Electric. There no Installing

her a

the
the

four

standing, and

save

the
her

&

Thia a
corseting, artistic

style, grace
of leaders

season 1910.
fitted from stock made order with

clnstic Inccd front

Doforo your corset
phono

Miss
603J Y

only

and With this
the

and the

bulb

line

like

do put the clothes into the machine
snap on the current and the Thor docs
all the work.
The Thor Ironcr is operated by tbc
washer motor. It is a great conveni-
ence ironing all flat , workabaci
pillow cacs tabUsciothi napkin
handkerchiefs and towels, as well as
euits of underwear and womtai akJtts
xA other articles ol appri.

This machine does everything but hang out the clothes.
Call at the store and see it run. Sold on reasonable terms.

Workman & Derryberry.


